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I UNt roDLns \ynrpni'u n
onenvironncnralissues The
2003 tieme h "Kick thc CO, Habitl
Tow2rd a I-ow Carbon Eco.ony,i
but th€ long rirplanellight to
Ki{i land is probauyas carbon
!.reutralas it ges. savc thc
airlsr€ aDd tLe emi33ion3: we
sugg.syou jump 5rart yolr
cclcbration oi world En'non.rent
Dry by saying hone ,niead. rhe
daywill bc markod in nore tlan
roo countdes wnh Local rrllics,
treeplaniinss,a exhibn3,
loctures, cieanDp campaigns, and

it's in Crpe Town. Bcautilula3the
cit,\'.ray Le, yo! hive to wonder
whedrerthars the oniyplice jn
Alricr to which th. hundEds
ol ittendees cEos, ninntes and
head5 of sovernment, acrdemjca,
a$orted membe6 ol entourages
will so. This yeafs theme,
icrpitalizinB on oPportuniyi,
suggcssrhe oppo(nnity ir lor
Alricnns. In rcality, it'. nrrLeter
and invest06 lron ouBide thc
contnrent wlo seem most eager
to crpitalize on the pote.tial
ol a rcgjon whore e.ononic
growth las exceedcd 5% Ior lour
years running.In a sjgn ol tiat
entIusiasnr, two ol tle neetingt
cochan5 are E. Neville tudell, clo
oi coca.cola, and sultaD Ahmed
bin sulayon, .lairnar oi Drlai
wodd,rhe.nbitiousholding
conrPany lrith dre regreltably
coloniil,* slosan 'The sun never
scts onDubaiWorld.i JErrcsu

nnancc c€ntcr, with its own
prjvacylaws, that wo dhelplree
the llow ot lorcign jnvc*ment on
tle continenl. Howerer utopian,
Thnrmrn is conpellins on t[e
poinr th^t a radicai iboutlace on
hunan riehts is aprcrcqui,itc
tor Chinr to growinto its role as

a 2rn century s!perpower
a point that hasleen nade in
thc olymp,clreldied protens
"Tibctt problcm js Chinat
problen and A5iak probleml'ne
writes, "and tlerefore ou slobal,
,ndividurl problen-r,ours and
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rcvival, a Peopl€s Temple
brnnningwith KoolAjd and
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AppiAu t' a;;';il;;., ;;';;;i.;i ;,,, ;. :, .".."" .-;;;,";*.;;, :"; "",;thar a nen, batch oi srudent, wilL soon be facing the rcality of the workplac. bur also that uni!ersities will be haDding out
honorarv degrees. A look at several bonorees andhow they earnedtheir doctorates. -KateRockwood
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DOCTOR OF LAWS
Univere ty ol Pennsyvan a
Non-Honorary Degrees:

BA n e eclr cal engineering

Q0alilicalions: N€ buirta
huCe hed a business, then

brought his praCmatism
to city llall. Bul haybe he

should be a Doctor ol
lnterior Desgn: He a so
inlroduced a now-much
coPied open-l oor olfice

plan similar to the one used

D OCTOR OF B US IN ESS

Non-Honorary Oegrees:
None. Dropped out ol Utah

Q0alifications: Born in
Braz , Neelenan returned
there as a 19-yea.old ior

a Mornon m ssion and woi
200 converts n the sluhs
ofRio. Last year, he used
hls persuas ve powers to

assuage JelB uel ersalter
more than 1,0001ights

were cance ed in lve days
in February but still osl

Nei I decrasse 'ryson

DOCTOR OF 5C ENCE
Univers ty o, Pennsylvan a

Non-Honor.ry Desrees:

llarvard PhD n astro
phys cs from Columbia

Qualifications: Named
Sexiest Aslrophysicist Allve
by People ln 2000. Tyson,
the d reclor of New York s

Hayden Planetarium,
led the push to downerade

P uto s planetary status,
lorcingm onsof peopleto

ed t the mnemonic 'My
veryeleganl motherlust

sat upon nine porcupines.
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DOCTOR OF SCIENCE

Non-Honorary Degrees:
BS from Tennessee. MS

from Forda Atlant c, PhD

e ecir caleng neering

Qualilications: All lhe b ack
kds shared one room ln h s
segr€gated schoo . so he

le6rned lourth-grade math in
I rst ghde. Afler desegrega-

tion, he was bored. He
oncesad, lcouldntread

wo.lh a darn, but alllcared
abooi was math anyway,

Sheila E. Widnall

D OCTOR OF SCIENCE
oxfordi Northwestern, and
Claremont Graddale Liniv.
Noi-lionorary Degrees:

BS MS aid ScDlrom lvllT
n aeronautics/aslronautics
Qualifi.arions:Lots.The

I rst woman to head a

brancholtheUS military
(the At Forc€), she already
has 12 honorarydegrees.

Shete s FAsr CoMPANY: " m

Parlicular y proud that my
mother was a ruvenire

probalion officer and ny
tather a rodeo.owboy
both good ro e models.'
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